
 

 
 
 

DEAR PARENTS, 
 
The beginning of the school year is approaching and we would like to 
extend a warm welcome to let you know that Whitsons School 
Nutrition has exciting plans for the school meal program. Our goal is 
to serve nutritious, well-balanced meals that appeal to students and 
the school community. We are pleased to provide a comprehensive 
school dining program at Timberlane Regional School District that 
meets the National School Lunch and Breakfast Program 
requirements and engages students in developing a positive attitude 
on healthy eating. 
 
At Whitsons we have gone back to a time when good food was 
simple. As part of our Simply Rooted® Food Philosophy we are 
focused on using ingredients that are locally sourced, all-natural, 
organic or non-GMO, and minimally processed, whenever possible. 
We’ve gone back to our roots and we would like the entire 
Timberlane Regional School District community to join us on this 
journey.  
 
Here is some information that will be helpful to begin the new school 
year:  
 
SCHOOL MEALS  
Our interactive menus may be found online at 
www.fdmealplanner.com.  Interactive menus provide you with 
nutritional and allergen information you need to plan your child(ren)s’ 
school meals. 
 
 
SIMPLY SAFE DINING 
Dine with us stress free! In accordance with the Center for Disease 
Control and Department of Health, Whitsons School Nutrition has 
very strict food safety practices and procedures in place for when 
handling food and sanitizing cafeterias, kitchens and serving areas. 
Students’ safety is our number one priority, so let us take the 
mealtime worry out of your back-to-school experience!  

 
 

http://www.fdmealplanner.com/


 

 
SIMPLY ROOTED®  CAFES 
Our interactive healthy eating program motivates and inspires students to consider the many benefits 
healthy eating and exercise have on their growing bodies and minds. With Simply Rooted®, we are 
embarking on a movement to help students develop positive self-esteem and healthy eating habits by 
making a connection between attitudes and living healthy. It’s all about making the connection 
between food and healthy eating habits.  
 
At elementary schools, our award-winning Nutrition Safari® program will introduce younger students 
to lovable animal characters to teach them about selecting healthy choices from each different food 
group for a well-balanced diet. The program’s mission is to encourage students to develop lifelong 
healthy eating practices. 
 
At secondary schools, monthly Flaves and special event Pop-up Shops will feature trendy menus items 
and activities to engage older students. Whitsons has also invested in professional signage and 
merchandising that creates a food court-style environment. It’s like going out to lunch without ever 
leaving the building. Our goal is to entice students to make nutritious and delicious meal choices. 
 
 
OTHER INFORMATION: 
We ‘re excited about our partnership with Timberlane Regional School District and hope to provide a 
great program while becoming part of the Timberlane Regional School District. 
 
Your opinion matters to us.  If you have any suggestions for the school nutrition program, please 
contact Whitsons’ General Manager, Mayra L. Maldonado at maldonadom@whitsons.com. We are here 
to serve you and your child(ren)’s needs and look forward to being a part of your community for many 
years to come. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

2022-2023 Updates to the Federal Sponsored School Meal Program 
 
Many families will see changes in school meals this fall. School nutrition professionals have worked 
tirelessly to get healthy food to children during COVID-19, and they will keep working hard to serve 
children healthy meals this coming school year. As we all get through this change, we ask everyone to 
be patient with school nutrition professionals and thank them for working to help children during such 
a tough time. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the Biden-Harris Administration fully 
support the school leaders and school meal heroes running the school meals programs. Together, we 
will keep working to support schools and making sure children can get healthy meals in the coming 
school year. 
 
Will all meals be free? 
Schools had some flexibilities during COVID so they could serve all kids free meals.  Some of those 
options expired, so many schools can’t serve all meals free anymore. Instead, families will do what they 
did before COVID.  Schools will take applications and use family income to qualify kids for free, reduce-
price, or paid meals. Some schools use a program called the “Community Eligibility Provision” that 
helps them serve all meals free. Contact your local school to see if they are part of that program. 
 
Is there any way for schools to continue serving meals to all students for free?  
Some schools use a program called the “Community Eligibility Provision” that helps them serve all 
meals free.  Contact your local school to see if they are part of that program. 
 
My child’s school is going to start charging for meals again, but I can’t afford to pay. Is there a way my 
child can get meals for free? 
Yes. There are still many ways children can get free meals. Children are automatically eligible for free 
meals if anyone in their household gets SNAP, TANF, or FDPIR benefits. In some states, families with 
Medicaid may also qualify, depending on their income. Schools should let you know if your child is 
automatically eligible. 
 
You can also fill out an application to qualify for free or reduced-price meals. Children experiencing 
homelessness, children in foster care, runaway youth, or children of migrant workers all qualify for free 
school meals when their household fills out an application. Children can also qualify for free or reduced-
price meals through an application if their household’s income is under a certain limit. Schools will help 
you understand if you qualify for free or reduced-price meals based on the information you put on their 
school meal application. 
 
For example, a child in a family of four with a yearly income of $51,338 or less would qualify for reduced-
price meals. Families that believe their income is under the limit should fill out an application for free or 
reduced-price meals through their school. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fcn%2Ffr-021622&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8o0FCRRm8TxI8lab5khbhJj8VwSkpRf5%2FSVLp9MmPio%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

*Households in Alaska and Hawaii have higher limits. 

 
Children who do not qualify for free or reduced-price meals may pay full price for a healthy breakfast or 
lunch at school. 
 
It seems like my child’s school isn’t always serving what shows on the school menus. What is going on? 
Schools are facing the same challenges many grocery stores and other places are having with getting 
all the food and supplies they need. When this happens, school nutrition professionals are doing 
everything they can to serve healthy meals to your child. Sometimes that means needing to swap out 
some foods for others because some foods are easier to get. Please be patient with the school nutrition 
professionals striving to serve our kids. They are committed to making sure our kids get the healthy 
meals they depend on during this challenging time. 
School meals have to meet strong nutrition standards, and schools are continuing to work hard to serve 
students the nutritious, delicious meals they need to learn and grow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Household Size Maximum Annual 
Household Income for 

Reduced Price Meals, 
School Year 2022-23* 

1 $25,142 

2 $33,874 

3 $42,606 

4 $51,338 

5 $60,070 

6 $68,802 

7 $77,534 

8 $86,266 

For each additional family 
member, add 

$4,720 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fcn%2Ffr-021622&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8o0FCRRm8TxI8lab5khbhJj8VwSkpRf5%2FSVLp9MmPio%3D&reserved=0


 

How can parents and guardians help their children get healthy food when they are not in school? 
USDA’s Team Nutrition has many resources to help parents and caregivers serve healthy food and 
teach children about eating healthy. 

• Meet MyPlate introduces families to the MyPlate icon and includes a MyPlate menu 
planner. [Spanish Version] 

• Snack Time! provides information about choosing snack foods and beverages with less solid 
fat, added sugars, and sodium (salt). Children can count family members' favorite ways to 
drink water. [Spanish Version] 

• Be Your Best With Breakfast encourages families to eat breakfast and to check out the 
School Breakfast Program at their school (if available). A fun breakfast tracker and badge 
are included. [Spanish Version] 

• Welcome to School Lunch! shares information about how school meals have gotten 
healthier and includes an activity for children to sort lunch foods into the five food groups. It 
also includes a “Color Adventure” challenge where families taste-test new fruits and 
vegetables of different colors. [Spanish Version] 

• Move, Play, Have Fun! offers a table of fun physical activities that families can cross off as 
they complete them. [Spanish Version] 

 
For other resources and food assistance programs, reach out to USDA’s National Hunger Hotline at 1-
866-3-HUNGRY (for English) or 1-877-8-HAMBRE (for Spanish). To find free summer meals for kids near 
you, visit USDA’s Find Meals for Kids site. In most states, you can also call 211 for help and services.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fteam-nutrition&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BDQU2o%2F0MaOfUGMPgmWpiQiJeQo4wTB8TsWjD%2BXjEEg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_meetmyplate.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qv5bq%2F7RHhTuuut3uQYUCP4QOlAnwxk6SA2dCDu5U2k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_meetmyplate-sp.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FyMSx36OXtTvGUbHeEbt%2BXk6DqPU6dVWI9xnuw5Vf64%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_snacktime.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=98%2F0obIxCHj%2FEabdfSDe%2BJ9rRZSJaiM5PaSL4L7qh8c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_snacktime-sp.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4l%2FX%2FsCGRtM5eERsG9shX3XkVyp4frKFgKTzbE7whJ4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_beyourbest.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ScKZB8MnSQ%2BsFwXLcUr2WUvDcWMbtbjVmaWC3fnh4CM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_beyourbest-sp.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mc7E7NLotzP1ZN%2BLNx3bIS1rxbJgL%2BKRqZY6oswqzY0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_welcome.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oTQLdzREmPcW8VuAf4hb4tJqRQkXao8qhFlXUQmAKwY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_welcome-sp.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6h%2FDR%2B5egvoBURbStyVZnVv5NUVVpZFYN33GlP2CbVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_moveplay.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1JyHQ8eFMUBcVE0q6J%2ByeMxiBH7DxdXnX9ytoPJ%2F9tw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Ftn%2Fdmp_moveplay-sp.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UDJW7Cu6V1eiPsqVKZJqOb6Lmi%2Fk6RY%2FwHXR6gTdVsA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fpartnerships%2Fnational-hunger-clearinghouse&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wYDzCTZcSW3ivTsy12PcMkCT731GOqK8hWlRfNU3AD4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Fmeals4kids&data=05%7C01%7Cdittrichk%40whitsons.com%7Caea8822375f24fca2d5e08da60573838%7C44c02e4377b943d68f72a56de5941b8f%7C0%7C0%7C637928225008034848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K1W2QloNvWKdagZeu4uckBivo3KkljZuwGqriPyCVBs%3D&reserved=0

